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Abst ract
This article focus e s on a larg e ly ne g le cte d book type for s mall childre n, picture books printe d on thick
cardboard that s how picture s of common e ve ryday obje cts s uch as ball, an apple or a chair, but with little
te xt than obje ct labe ls . The authors propos e that the s e books s hould be calle d e arly conce pt books s ince
the ir main purpos e is to s upport the child's acquis ition of conce pts by looking at picture s . A e r de s cribing
thre e outs tanding e xample s in more de tail (Mim Chindli, The Firs t Picture Book, Ers te Bilde r), the article
de als with vis ual, ling uis tic, and lite rary as pe cts of this book type .
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